


KJV Bible Word Studies for TITHES



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

tithes 1183 # dekatoo {dek-at-o'-o}; from 1181; to tithe, i.e. to give or take a tenth: -- pay (receive) {tithes}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

antithesis 0477 - {antithesis} {an-tith'-es-is}; from a compound of 0473 and 5087; opposition, i.e. a conflict 
(of theories): -- opposition. 

tithes 1183 - dekatoo {dek-at-o'-o}; from 1181; to tithe, i.e. to give or take a tenth: -- pay (receive) {tithes}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0586 + tithe + for ye pay + for ye tithe + I give tithes + to take tithes +/ . apodekatoo {ap-od-ek-at-o'-o}; 
from 0575 + at + On + on + ago + off + since + and on + was at + before + them at + because + begin at + 
out before + from among + to forsake + woman since + in you since + by the space + can ye escape + have 
been since + as was not since +/ and 1183 + payed + tithes + from them received +/ ; to tithe (as debtor or 
creditor): --(give, pay, take) tithe . 

1181 + tithes + the tenth + gave a tenth +/ . dekate {dek-at'-ay}; feminine of 1182 + the tenth + and the tenth
+/ ; a tenth, i .e . as a percentage or (tech .) tithe: --tenth (part), tithe . 

1183 + payed + tithes + from them received +/ . dekatoo {dek-at-o'-o}; from 1181 + tithes + the tenth + gave 
a tenth +/ ; to tithe, i .e . to give or take a tenth: --pay (receive) tithes . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

24 - tithes 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

tithes 1183 ** dekatoo ** pay (receive) {tithes}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

antithesis 0477 antithesis * oppositions , {0477 {antithesis} } ,

antithesis 0477 {antithesis} * oppositions , {0477 antithesis } ,

tithes 0586 apodekatoo * {tithes} , {0586 apodekatoo } , 1181 dekate , 1183 dekatoo ,

tithes 1181 dekate * {tithes} , 0586 apodekatoo , {1181 dekate } , 1183 dekatoo ,

tithes 1183 dekatoo * {tithes} , 0586 apodekatoo , 1181 dekate , {1183 dekatoo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* tithes , 0586 , 1181 , 1183 ,

- tithes , 4643 , 6237 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

tithes - 0586 pay, tithe, {tithes},

tithes - 1181 tenth, {tithes},

tithes - 1183 payed, received, {tithes},
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

tithes 2Ch_31_12 # And brought in the offerings and the tithes and the dedicated [things] faithfully: over which Cononiah the Levite [was] ruler, and Shimei his brother [was] the next.

tithes Amo_04_04 # Come to Bethel, and transgress; at Gilgal multiply transgression; and bring your sacrifices every morning, [and] your tithes after three years:

tithes Deu_12_06 # And thither ye shall bring your burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, and your tithes, and heave offerings of your hand, and your vows, and your freewill offerings, and the firstlings of your herds and of 
your flocks:

tithes Deu_12_11 # Then there shall be a place which the LORD your God shall choose to cause his name to dwell there; thither shall ye bring all that I command you; your burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, your tithes, 
and the heave offering of your hand, and all your choice vows which ye vow unto the LORD:

tithes Deu_26_12 # When thou hast made an end of tithing all the tithes of thine increase the third year, [which is] the year of tithing, and hast given [it] unto the Levite, the stranger, the fatherless, and the widow, that they
may eat within thy gates, and be filled;

tithes Gen_14_20 # And blessed be the most high God, which hath delivered thine enemies into thy hand. And he gave him tithes of all.

tithes Heb_07_05 # And verily they that are of the sons of Levi, who receive the office of the priesthood, have a commandment to take tithes of the people according to the law, that is, of their brethren, though they come 
out of the loins of Abraham:

tithes Heb_07_06 # But he whose descent is not counted from them received tithes of Abraham, and blessed him that had the promises.

tithes Heb_07_08 # And here men that die receive tithes; but there he [receiveth them], of whom it is witnessed that he liveth.

tithes Heb_07_09 # And as I may so say, Levi also, who receiveth tithes, payed tithes in Abraham.

tithes Heb_07_09 # And as I may so say, Levi also, who receiveth tithes, payed tithes in Abraham.

tithes Lev_27_31 # And if a man will at all redeem [ought] of his tithes, he shall add thereto the fifth [part] thereof.

tithes Luk_18_12 # I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all that I possess.

tithes Mal_03_08 # Will a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed me. But ye say, Wherein have we robbed thee? In tithes and offerings.

tithes Mal_03_10 # Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith the LORD of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a 
blessing, that [there shall] not [be room] enough [to receive it].

tithes Neh_10_37 # And [that] we should bring the firstfruits of our dough, and our offerings, and the fruit of all manner of trees, of wine and of oil, unto the priests, to the chambers of the house of our God; and the tithes 
of our ground unto the Levites, that the same Levites might have the tithes in all the cities of our tillage.

tithes Neh_10_37 # And [that] we should bring the firstfruits of our dough, and our offerings, and the fruit of all manner of trees, of wine and of oil, unto the priests, to the chambers of the house of our God; and the tithes 
of our ground unto the Levites, that the same Levites might have the tithes in all the cities of our tillage.

tithes Neh_10_38 # And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with the Levites, when the Levites take tithes: and the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the house of our God, to the chambers, into the treasure 
house.

tithes Neh_10_38 # And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with the Levites, when the Levites take tithes: and the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the house of our God, to the chambers, into the treasure 
house.

tithes Neh_12_44 # And at that time were some appointed over the chambers for the treasures, for the offerings, for the firstfruits, and for the tithes, to gather into them out of the fields of the cities the portions of the law 
for the priests and Levites: for Judah rejoiced for the priests and for the Levites that waited.

tithes Neh_13_05 # And he had prepared for him a great chamber, where aforetime they laid the meat offerings, the frankincense, and the vessels, and the tithes of the corn, the new wine, and the oil, which was 
commanded [to be given] to the Levites, and the singers, and the porters; and the offerings of the priests.

tithes Num_18_24 # But the tithes of the children of Israel, which they offer [as] an heave offering unto the LORD, I have given to the Levites to inherit: therefore I have said unto them, Among the children of Israel they 
shall have no inheritance.

tithes Num_18_26 # Thus speak unto the Levites, and say unto them, When ye take of the children of Israel the tithes which I have given you from them for your inheritance, then ye shall offer up an heave offering of it for
the LORD, [even] a tenth [part] of the tithe.

tithes Num_18_28 # Thus ye also shall offer an heave offering unto the LORD of all your tithes, which ye receive of the children of Israel; and ye shall give thereof the LORD'S heave offering to Aaron the priest.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

tithes after three Amo_04_04 # Come to Bethel, and transgress; at Gilgal multiply transgression; and bring your sacrifices every morning, [and] your tithes after three years:

tithes and heave Deu_12_06 # And thither ye shall bring your burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, and your tithes, and heave offerings of your hand, and your vows, and your freewill offerings, and the firstlings of your 
herds and of your flocks:

tithes and offerings Mal_03_08 # Will a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed me. But ye say, Wherein have we robbed thee? In tithes and offerings.

tithes and the 2Ch_31_12 # And brought in the offerings and the tithes and the dedicated [things] faithfully: over which Cononiah the Levite [was] ruler, and Shimei his brother [was] the next.

tithes and the Deu_12_11 # Then there shall be a place which the LORD your God shall choose to cause his name to dwell there; thither shall ye bring all that I command you; your burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, your
tithes, and the heave offering of your hand, and all your choice vows which ye vow unto the LORD:

tithes and the Neh_10_38 # And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with the Levites, when the Levites take tithes: and the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the house of our God, to the chambers, into the 
treasure house.

tithes but there Heb_07_08 # And here men that die receive tithes; but there he [receiveth them], of whom it is witnessed that he liveth.

tithes he shall Lev_27_31 # And if a man will at all redeem [ought] of his tithes, he shall add thereto the fifth [part] thereof.

tithes in Abraham Heb_07_09 # And as I may so say, Levi also, who receiveth tithes, payed tithes in Abraham.

tithes in all Neh_10_37 # And [that] we should bring the firstfruits of our dough, and our offerings, and the fruit of all manner of trees, of wine and of oil, unto the priests, to the chambers of the house of our God; and the 
tithes of our ground unto the Levites, that the same Levites might have the tithes in all the cities of our tillage.

tithes into the Mal_03_10 # Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith the LORD of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour 
you out a blessing, that [there shall] not [be room] enough [to receive it].

tithes of Abraham Heb_07_06 # But he whose descent is not counted from them received tithes of Abraham, and blessed him that had the promises.

tithes of all Gen_14_20 # And blessed be the most high God, which hath delivered thine enemies into thy hand. And he gave him tithes of all.

tithes of all Luk_18_12 # I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all that I possess.

tithes of our Neh_10_37 # And [that] we should bring the firstfruits of our dough, and our offerings, and the fruit of all manner of trees, of wine and of oil, unto the priests, to the chambers of the house of our God; and the 
tithes of our ground unto the Levites, that the same Levites might have the tithes in all the cities of our tillage.

tithes of the Heb_07_05 # And verily they that are of the sons of Levi, who receive the office of the priesthood, have a commandment to take tithes of the people according to the law, that is, of their brethren, though they 
come out of the loins of Abraham:

tithes of the Neh_13_05 # And he had prepared for him a great chamber, where aforetime they laid the meat offerings, the frankincense, and the vessels, and the tithes of the corn, the new wine, and the oil, which was 
commanded [to be given] to the Levites, and the singers, and the porters; and the offerings of the priests.

tithes of the Num_18_24 # But the tithes of the children of Israel, which they offer [as] an heave offering unto the LORD, I have given to the Levites to inherit: therefore I have said unto them, Among the children of Israel 
they shall have no inheritance.

tithes of thine Deu_26_12 # When thou hast made an end of tithing all the tithes of thine increase the third year, [which is] the year of tithing, and hast given [it] unto the Levite, the stranger, the fatherless, and the widow, 
that they may eat within thy gates, and be filled;

tithes payed tithes Heb_07_09 # And as I may so say, Levi also, who receiveth tithes, payed tithes in Abraham.

tithes to gather Neh_12_44 # And at that time were some appointed over the chambers for the treasures, for the offerings, for the firstfruits, and for the tithes, to gather into them out of the fields of the cities the portions of
the law for the priests and Levites: for Judah rejoiced for the priests and for the Levites that waited.

tithes unto the Neh_10_38 # And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with the Levites, when the Levites take tithes: and the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the house of our God, to the chambers, into the 
treasure house.

tithes which I Num_18_26 # Thus speak unto the Levites, and say unto them, When ye take of the children of Israel the tithes which I have given you from them for your inheritance, then ye shall offer up an heave offering
of it for the LORD, [even] a tenth [part] of the tithe.

tithes which ye Num_18_28 # Thus ye also shall offer an heave offering unto the LORD of all your tithes, which ye receive of the children of Israel; and ye shall give thereof the LORD'S heave offering to Aaron the priest.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

tithes into Mal_03_10 

tithes unto Neh_10_38 

tithes which Num_18_26 



tithes GEN 014 020 And blessed <01288 +barak > be the most <05945 +>elyown > high <05945 +>elyown > 
God <00410 +>el > , which <00834 +>aher > hath delivered <04042 +magan > thine enemies <06862 +tsar > into
thy hand <03027 +yad > . And he gave <05414 +nathan > him {tithes} <04643 +ma of all <03605 +kol > . tithes 
LEV 027 031 And if <00518 +>im > a man <00376 +>iysh > will at all redeem <01350 +ga>al > [ ought ] of his 
{tithes} <04643 +ma , he shall add <03254 +yacaph > thereto <05921 + the fifth <02549 +chamiyshiy > [ part ] 
thereof . tithes NUM 018 024 But the {tithes} <04643 +ma of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > , which <00834 +>aher > they offer <07311 +ruwm > [ as ] an heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering 
<08641 +t@ruwmah > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , I have given <05414 +nathan > to the Levites 
<03881 +Leviyiy > to inherit <05159 +nachalah > : therefore I have said <00559 +>amar > unto them , Among 
<08432 +tavek > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > they shall have no <03808 +lo> > 
inheritance <05159 +nachalah > . tithes NUM 018 026 Thus speak <01696 +dabar > unto the Levites <03881 
+Leviyiy > , and say <00559 +>amar > unto them , When <03588 +kiy > ye take <03947 +laqach > of the 
children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > the {tithes} <04643 +ma which <00834 +>aher > I have 
given <05414 +nathan > you from them for your inheritance <05159 +nachalah > , then ye shall offer <07311 
+ruwm > up an heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > of it for the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , [ even ] a tenth <04643 +ma [ part ] of the tithe <04643 +ma . tithes NUM 018 028 Thus <03651 
+ken > ye also <01571 +gam > shall offer <07311 +ruwm > an heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 
+t@ruwmah > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of all <03605 +kol > your {tithes} <04643 +ma , which 
<00834 +>aher > ye receive <03947 +laqach > of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; and 
ye shall give <05414 +nathan > thereof the LORD S <03068 +Y@hovah > heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering 
<08641 +t@ruwmah > to Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 +kohen > . tithes DEU 012 006 And 
thither <08033 +sham > ye shall bring <00935 +bow> > your burnt <05930 + offerings , and your sacrifices 
<02077 +zebach > , and your {tithes} <04643 +ma , and heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offerings of your hand 
<03027 +yad > , and your vows <05088 +neder > , and your freewill <05071 +n@dabah > offerings , and the 
firstlings <01062 +b@kowrah > of your herds <01241 +baqar > and of your flocks <06629 +tso>n > : tithes DEU 
012 011 Then there shall be a place <04725 +maqowm > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> your God <00430 +>elohiym > shall choose <00977 +bachar > to cause his name <08034 +shem > to dwell 
<07931 +shakan > there <08033 +sham > ; thither <08033 +sham > shall ye bring <00935 +bow> > all <03605 
+kol > that I command <06680 +tsavah > you ; your burnt <05930 + offerings , and your sacrifices <02077 
+zebach > , your {tithes} <04643 +ma , and the heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > of 
your hand <03027 +yad > , and all <03605 +kol > your choice <04005 +mibchar > vows <05088 +neder > which 
<00834 +>aher > ye vow <05087 +nadar > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : tithes DEU 026 012 . When 
<03588 +kiy > thou hast made an end <03615 +kalah > of tithing <06237 + all <03605 +kol > the {tithes} 
<04643 +ma of thine increase <08393 +t@buw>ah > the third <07992 +sh@liyshiy > year <08141 +shaneh > , [ 
which is ] the year <08141 +shaneh > of tithing <04643 +ma , and hast given <05414 +nathan > [ it ] unto the 
Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , the stranger <01616 +ger > , the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , and the widow 
<00490 +>almanah > , that they may eat <00398 +>akal > within thy gates <08179 +sha , and be filled <07646 
+saba< > ; 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

tithes ^ Amo_04_04 / tithes /^after three years: 

tithes ^ Deu_12_06 / tithes /^and heave offerings of your hand, and your vows, and your freewill offerings, and the firstlings of your herds and of your flocks: 

tithes ^ Mal_03_08 / tithes /^and offerings. 

tithes ^ 2Ch_31_12 / tithes /^and the dedicated [things] faithfully: over which Cononiah the Levite [was] ruler, and Shimei his brother [was] the next. 

tithes ^ Deu_12_11 / tithes /^and the heave offering of your hand, and all your choice vows which ye vow unto the LORD: 

tithes ^ Neh_10_38 / tithes /^and the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the house of our God, to the chambers, into the treasure house. 

tithes ^ Heb_07_08 / tithes /^but there he [receiveth them], of whom it is witnessed that he liveth. 

tithes ^ Lev_27_31 / tithes /^he shall add thereto the fifth [part] thereof. 

tithes ^ Heb_07_09 / tithes /^in Abraham. 

tithes ^ Neh_10_37 / tithes /^in all the cities of our tillage. 

tithes ^ Mal_03_10 / tithes /^into the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith the LORD of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that 
[there shall] not [be room] enough [to receive it]. 

tithes ^ Heb_07_06 / tithes /^of Abraham, and blessed him that had the promises. 

tithes ^ Luk_18_12 / tithes /^of all that I possess. 

tithes ^ Gen_14_20 / tithes /^of all. 

tithes ^ Neh_10_37 / tithes /^of our ground unto the Levites, that the same Levites might have the tithes in all the cities of our tillage. 

tithes ^ Num_18_24 / tithes /^of the children of Israel, which they offer [as] an heave offering unto the LORD, I have given to the Levites to inherit: therefore I have said unto them, Among the children of Israel they shall 
have no inheritance. 

tithes ^ Neh_13_05 / tithes /^of the corn, the new wine, and the oil, which was commanded [to be given] to the Levites, and the singers, and the porters; and the offerings of the priests. 

tithes ^ Heb_07_05 / tithes /^of the people according to the law, that is, of their brethren, though they come out of the loins of Abraham: 

tithes ^ Deu_26_12 / tithes /^of thine increase the third year, [which is] the year of tithing, and hast given [it] unto the Levite, the stranger, the fatherless, and the widow, that they may eat within thy gates, and be filled; 

tithes ^ Heb_07_09 / tithes /^payed tithes in Abraham. 

tithes ^ Neh_12_44 / tithes /^to gather into them out of the fields of the cities the portions of the law for the priests and Levites: for Judah rejoiced for the priests and for the Levites that waited. 

tithes ^ Neh_10_38 / tithes /^unto the house of our God, to the chambers, into the treasure house. 

tithes ^ Num_18_26 / tithes /^which I have given you from them for your inheritance, then ye shall offer up an heave offering of it for the LORD, [even] a tenth [part] of the tithe. 

tithes ^ Num_18_28 / tithes /^which ye receive of the children of Israel; and ye shall give thereof the LORD'S heave offering to Aaron the priest. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

-antithesis- ......... and oppositions 0477 -antithesis- > 

tithes ......... I give tithes 0586 -apodekatoo-> 

tithes ......... tithes 1181 -dekate-> 

tithes ......... tithes 1183 -dekatoo-> 

tithes ......... to take tithes 0586 -apodekatoo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

tithes 2Ch_31_12 And brought in the offerings and the {tithes} and the dedicated [things] faithfully: over which Cononiah the Levite [was] ruler, and Shimei his brother [was] the next. 

tithes Amo_04_04 Come to Bethel, and transgress; at Gilgal multiply transgression; and bring your sacrifices every morning, [and] your {tithes} after three years: 

tithes Deu_12_11 Then there shall be a place which the LORD your God shall choose to cause his name to dwell there; thither shall ye bring all that I command you; your burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, your {tithes}, 
and the heave offering of your hand, and all your choice vows which ye vow unto the LORD: 

tithes Deu_26_12 When thou hast made an end of tithing all the {tithes} of thine increase the third year, [which is] the year of tithing, and hast given [it] unto the Levite, the stranger, the fatherless, and the widow, that they
may eat within thy gates, and be filled; 

tithes Deu_12_06 And thither ye shall bring your burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, and your {tithes}, and heave offerings of your hand, and your vows, and your freewill offerings, and the firstlings of your herds and of 
your flocks: 

tithes Gen_14_20 And blessed be the most high God, which hath delivered thine enemies into thy hand. And he gave him {tithes} of all. 

tithes Heb_07_06 But he whose descent is not counted from them received {tithes} of Abraham, and blessed him that had the promises. 

tithes Heb_07_08 And here men that die receive {tithes}; but there he [receiveth them], of whom it is witnessed that he liveth. 

tithes Heb_07_09 And as I may so say, Levi also, who receiveth tithes, payed {tithes} in Abraham. 

tithes Heb_07_09 And as I may so say, Levi also, who receiveth {tithes}, payed tithes in Abraham. 

tithes Heb_07_05 And verily they that are of the sons of Levi, who receive the office of the priesthood, have a commandment to take {tithes} of the people according to the law, that is, of their brethren, though they come 
out of the loins of Abraham: 

tithes Lev_27_31 And if a man will at all redeem [ought] of his {tithes}, he shall add thereto the fifth [part] thereof. 

tithes Luk_18_12 I fast twice in the week, I give {tithes} of all that I possess. 

tithes Mal_03_10 Bring ye all the {tithes} into the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith the LORD of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a 
blessing, that [there shall] not [be room] enough [to receive it]. 

tithes Mal_03_08 Will a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed me. But ye say, Wherein have we robbed thee? In {tithes} and offerings. 

tithes Neh_10_38 And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with the Levites, when the Levites take tithes: and the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the {tithes} unto the house of our God, to the chambers, into the treasure 
house. 

tithes Neh_13_05 And he had prepared for him a great chamber, where aforetime they laid the meat offerings, the frankincense, and the vessels, and the {tithes} of the corn, the new wine, and the oil, which was 
commanded [to be given] to the Levites, and the singers, and the porters; and the offerings of the priests. 

tithes Neh_10_38 And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with the Levites, when the Levites take {tithes}: and the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the house of our God, to the chambers, into the treasure 
house. 

tithes Neh_12_44 And at that time were some appointed over the chambers for the treasures, for the offerings, for the firstfruits, and for the {tithes}, to gather into them out of the fields of the cities the portions of the law 
for the priests and Levites: for Judah rejoiced for the priests and for the Levites that waited. 

tithes Neh_10_37 And [that] we should bring the firstfruits of our dough, and our offerings, and the fruit of all manner of trees, of wine and of oil, unto the priests, to the chambers of the house of our God; and the tithes of 
our ground unto the Levites, that the same Levites might have the {tithes} in all the cities of our tillage. 

tithes Neh_10_37 And [that] we should bring the firstfruits of our dough, and our offerings, and the fruit of all manner of trees, of wine and of oil, unto the priests, to the chambers of the house of our God; and the {tithes} 
of our ground unto the Levites, that the same Levites might have the tithes in all the cities of our tillage. 

tithes Num_18_28 Thus ye also shall offer an heave offering unto the LORD of all your {tithes}, which ye receive of the children of Israel; and ye shall give thereof the LORD'S heave offering to Aaron the priest. 

tithes Num_18_26 Thus speak unto the Levites, and say unto them, When ye take of the children of Israel the {tithes} which I have given you from them for your inheritance, then ye shall offer up an heave offering of it for
the LORD, [even] a tenth [part] of the tithe. 

tithes Num_18_24 But the {tithes} of the children of Israel, which they offer [as] an heave offering unto the LORD, I have given to the Levites to inherit: therefore I have said unto them, Among the children of Israel they 
shall have no inheritance. 
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tithes ^ Heb_07_09 And <2532> as <5613> I may so say <2031> <2036> (5629), Levi <3017> also <2532>, 
who <3588> receiveth <2983> (5723) {tithes} <1181>, payed tithes <1183> (5769) in <1223> Abraham 
<0011>. 

tithes ^ Heb_07_09 And <2532> as <5613> I may so say <2031> <2036> (5629), Levi <3017> also <2532>, 
who <3588> receiveth <2983> (5723) tithes <1181>, payed {tithes} <1183> (5769) in <1223> Abraham 
<0011>. 

tithes ^ Heb_07_06 But <1161> he whose descent is <1075> <0> not <3361> counted <1075> (5746) from 
<1537> them <0846> received {tithes} <1183> (5758) of Abraham <0011>, and <2532> blessed <2127> 
(5758) him that had <2192> (5723) the promises <1860>. 

tithes ^ Heb_07_08 And <2532> here <5602> <3303> men <0444> that die <0599> (5723) receive <2983> 
(5719) {tithes} <1181>; but <1161> there <1563> he receiveth them, of whom it is witnessed <3140> (5746) 
that <3754> he liveth <2198> (5719). 

tithes ^ Heb_07_05 And <2532> verily <3303> they that are of <1537> the sons <5207> of Levi <3017>, who
<3588> receive <2983> (5723) the office of the priesthood <2405>, have <2192> (5719) a commandment 
<1785> to take {tithes} <0586> (5721) of the people <2992> according to <2596> the law <3551>, that is 
<5123> (5748), of their <0846> brethren <0080>, though <2539> they come <1831> (5761) out of <1537> the
loins <3751> of Abraham <0011>: 

tithes ^ Luk_18_12 I fast <3522> (5719) twice <1364> in the week <4521>, I give {tithes} <0586> (5719) of 
all <3956> that <3745> I possess <2932> (5736). 
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-antithesis 1Ti_06_20 O Timothy (5095 -Timotheos -) , keep (5442 -phulasso -) that which is committed 
(3872 -parakatatheke -) to thy trust , avoiding (1624 -ektrepo -) profane (0952 -bebelos -) [ and ] vain (2757 -
kenophonia -) babblings (2757 -kenophonia -) , and oppositions (0477 {-antithesis} -) of science (1108 -gnosis
-) falsely (5581 -pseudonumos -) so called (5581 -pseudonumos -) : 

tithes 2Ch_31_12 And brought (00935 +bow) ) in the offerings (08641 +t@ruwmah ) and the {tithes} (04643 
+ma(aser ) and the dedicated (06944 +qodesh ) [ things ] faithfully (00530 +)emuwnah ):over (05921 +(al ) 
which Cononiah (03562 +Kownanyahuw ) the Levite (03881 +Leviyiy ) [ was ] ruler (05057 +nagiyd ) , and 
Shimei (08096 +Shim(iy ) his brother (00251 +)ach ) [ was ] the next (04932 +mishneh ) . 

tithes Amo_04_04 Come (00935 +bow) ) to Bethel (01008 +Beyth - )El ) , and transgress (06586 +pasha( ) ; 
at Gilgal (01537 +Gilgal ) multiply (07235 +rabah ) transgression (06588 +pesha( ) ; and bring (00935 
+bow) ) your sacrifices (02077 +zebach ) every morning (01242 +boqer ) , [ and ] your {tithes} (04643 
+ma(aser ) after three (07969 +shalowsh ) years (03117 +yowm ) : 

tithes Deu_12_06 And thither (08033 +sham ) ye shall bring (00935 +bow) ) your burnt (05930 +(olah ) 
offerings , and your sacrifices (02077 +zebach ) , and your {tithes} (04643 +ma(aser ) , and heave (08641 
+t@ruwmah ) offerings of your hand (03027 +yad ) , and your vows (05088 +neder ) , and your freewill 
(05071 +n@dabah ) offerings , and the firstlings (01062 +b@kowrah ) of your herds (01241 +baqar ) and of 
your flocks (06629 +tso)n ) : 

tithes Deu_12_11 Then there shall be a place (04725 +maqowm ) which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) your God (00430 +)elohiym ) shall choose (00977 +bachar ) to cause his name (08034 +shem ) 
to dwell (07931 +shakan ) there (08033 +sham ) ; thither (08033 +sham ) shall ye bring (00935 +bow) ) all 
(03605 +kol ) that I command (06680 +tsavah ) you ; your burnt (05930 +(olah ) offerings , and your 
sacrifices (02077 +zebach ) , your {tithes} (04643 +ma(aser ) , and the heave (08641 +t@ruwmah ) offering 
(08641 +t@ruwmah ) of your hand (03027 +yad ) , and all (03605 +kol ) your choice (04005 +mibchar ) 
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vows (05088 +neder ) which (00834 +)aher ) ye vow (05087 +nadar ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) : 

tithes Deu_26_12 . When (03588 +kiy ) thou hast made an end (03615 +kalah ) of tithing (06237 +(asar ) all 
(03605 +kol ) the {tithes} (04643 +ma(aser ) of thine increase (08393 +t@buw)ah ) the third (07992 
+sh@liyshiy ) year (08141 +shaneh ) , [ which is ] the year (08141 +shaneh ) of tithing (04643 +ma(aser ) , 
and hast given (05414 +nathan ) [ it ] unto the Levite (03881 +Leviyiy ) , the stranger (01616 +ger ) , the 
fatherless (03490 +yathowm ) , and the widow (00490 +)almanah ) , that they may eat (00398 +)akal ) within
thy gates (08179 +sha(ar ) , and be filled (07646 +saba( ) ; 

tithes Gen_14_20 And blessed (01288 +barak ) be the most (05945 +)elyown ) high (05945 +)elyown ) God 
(00410 +)el ) , which (00834 +)aher ) hath delivered (04042 +magan ) thine enemies (06862 +tsar ) into thy 
hand (03027 +yad ) . And he gave (05414 +nathan ) him {tithes} (04643 +ma(aser ) of all (03605 +kol ) . 

tithes Heb_07_05 And verily (3303 -men -) they that are of the sons (5207 -huios -) of Levi (3017 -Leui -) , 
who (3588 -ho -) receive (2983 -lambano -) the office (2405 -hierateia -) of the priesthood (2405 -hierateia -) ,
have (2192 -echo -) a commandment (1785 -entole -) to take {tithes} (0586 -apodekatoo -) of the people (2992
-laos -) according (2596 -kata -) to the law (3551 -nomos -) , that is , of their brethren (0080 -adephos -) , 
though (2539 -kaiper -) they come (1831 -exerchomai -) out of the loins (3751 -osphus -) of Abraham (11) : 

tithes Heb_07_06 But he whose descent (1075 -genealogeo -) is not counted (1075 -genealogeo -) from them 
received (1183 -dekatoo -) {tithes} (1183 -dekatoo -) of Abraham (11) , and blessed (2127 -eulogeo -) him that
had (2192 -echo -) the promises (1860 -epaggelia -) . 

tithes Heb_07_08 And here (5602 -hode -) men (0444 -anthropos -) that die (0599 -apothnesko -) receive 
(2983 -lambano -) {tithes} (1181 -dekate -) ; but there (1563 -ekei -) he [ receiveth them ] , of whom it is 
witnessed (3140 -martureo -) that he liveth (2198 -zao -) . 

tithes Heb_07_09 And as I may so (5613 -hos -) say (2036 -epo -) , Levi (3017 -Leui -) also (2532 -kai -) , who
(3588 -ho -) receiveth (2983 -lambano -) tithes (1183 -dekatoo -) , payed (1183 -dekatoo -) {tithes} (1183 -
dekatoo -) in Abraham (11) . 

tithes Heb_07_09 And as I may so (5613 -hos -) say (2036 -epo -) , Levi (3017 -Leui -) also (2532 -kai -) , who
(3588 -ho -) receiveth (2983 -lambano -) {tithes} (1183 -dekatoo -) , payed (1183 -dekatoo -) tithes (1183 -
dekatoo -) in Abraham (11) . 

tithes Lev_27_31 And if (00518 +)im ) a man (00376 +)iysh ) will at all redeem (01350 +ga)al ) [ ought ] of 
his {tithes} (04643 +ma(aser ) , he shall add (03254 +yacaph ) thereto (05921 +(al ) the fifth (02549 
+chamiyshiy ) [ part ] thereof . 27 : 32 And concerning the tithe (04643 +ma(aser ) of the herd (01241 
+baqar ) , or of the flock (06629 +tso)n ) , [ even ] of whatsoever (03605 +kol ) passeth (05674 +(abar ) under
(08478 +tachath ) the rod (07626 +shebet ) , the tenth (06224 +(asiyriy ) shall be holy (06944 +qodesh ) unto 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

tithes Luk_18_12 I fast 3522 -nesteuo - twice 1364 -dis - in the week 4521 -sabbaton - , I give {tithes} 0586 -
apodekatoo - of all 3956 -pas - that I possess 2932 -ktaomai - . 

tithes Mal_03_08 Will a man (00120 +)adam ) rob (06906 +qaba( ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) ? Yet ye have 
robbed (06906 +qaba( ) me . But ye say (00559 +)amar ) , Wherein (04100 +mah ) have we robbed (00962 
+bazaz ) thee ? In {tithes} (04643 +ma(aser ) and offerings (08641 +t@ruwmah ) . 

tithes Mal_03_10 Bring (00935 +bow) ) ye all (03605 +kol ) the {tithes} (04643 +ma(aser ) into (00413 +)el ) 
the storehouse (00214 +)owtsar ) , that there may be meat (02964 +tereph ) in mine house (01004 +bayith ) , 
and prove (00974 +bachan ) me now (04994 +na) ) herewith (02063 +zo)th ) , saith (00559 +)amar ) the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ) , if I will not open (06605 +pathach ) you the windows 



(00699 +)arubbah ) of heaven (08064 +shamayim ) , and pour (07324 +ruwq ) you out a blessing (01293 
+B@rakah ) , that [ there shall ] not [ be room ] enough (01767 +day ) [ to receive it ] . 

tithes Neh_10_37 And [ that ] we should bring (00935 +bow) ) the firstfruits (07225 +re)shiyth ) of our 
dough (06182 +(ariycah ) , and our offerings (08641 +t@ruwmah ) , and the fruit (06529 +p@riy ) of all 
(03605 +kol ) manner of trees (06086 +(ets ) , of wine (08492 +tiyrowsh ) and of oil (03323 +yitshar ) , unto 
the priests (03548 +kohen ) , to the chambers (03957 +lishkah ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) of our God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) ; and the tithes (04643 +ma(aser ) of our ground (00127 +)adamah ) unto the Levites 
(03881 +Leviyiy ) , that the same (01992 +hem ) Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) might have the {tithes} (06237 
+(asar ) in all (03605 +kol ) the cities (05892 +(iyr ) of our tillage (05656 +(abodah ) . 

tithes Neh_10_37 And [ that ] we should bring (00935 +bow) ) the firstfruits (07225 +re)shiyth ) of our 
dough (06182 +(ariycah ) , and our offerings (08641 +t@ruwmah ) , and the fruit (06529 +p@riy ) of all 
(03605 +kol ) manner of trees (06086 +(ets ) , of wine (08492 +tiyrowsh ) and of oil (03323 +yitshar ) , unto 
the priests (03548 +kohen ) , to the chambers (03957 +lishkah ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) of our God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) ; and the {tithes} (04643 +ma(aser ) of our ground (00127 +)adamah ) unto the Levites 
(03881 +Leviyiy ) , that the same (01992 +hem ) Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) might have the tithes (06237 
+(asar ) in all (03605 +kol ) the cities (05892 +(iyr ) of our tillage (05656 +(abodah ) . 

tithes Neh_10_38 And the priest (03548 +kohen ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) shall 
be with the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) , when the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) take tithes (06237 +(asar ):and 
the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) shall bring (05927 +(alah ) up the tithe (04643 +ma(aser ) of the {tithes} 
(04643 +ma(aser ) unto the house (01004 +bayith ) of our God (00430 +)elohiym ) , to the chambers (03957 
+lishkah ) , into the treasure (00214 +)owtsar ) house (01004 +bayith ) . 

tithes Neh_10_38 And the priest (03548 +kohen ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) shall 
be with the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) , when the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) take {tithes} (06237 +(asar ):and 
the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) shall bring (05927 +(alah ) up the tithe (04643 +ma(aser ) of the tithes (04643 
+ma(aser ) unto the house (01004 +bayith ) of our God (00430 +)elohiym ) , to the chambers (03957 
+lishkah ) , into the treasure (00214 +)owtsar ) house (01004 +bayith ) . 

tithes Neh_12_44 . And at that time (03117 +yowm ) were some (00582 +)enowsh ) appointed (06485 +paqad
) over (05921 +(al ) the chambers (05393 +nishkah ) for the treasures (00214 +)owtsar ) , for the offerings 
(08641 +t@ruwmah ) , for the firstfruits (07225 +re)shiyth ) , and for the {tithes} (04643 +ma(aser ) , to 
gather (03664 +kanac ) into them out of the fields (07704 +sadeh ) of the cities (05892 +(iyr ) the portions 
(04521 +m@nath ) of the law (08451 +towrah ) for the priests (03548 +kohen ) and Levites (03881 +Leviyiy 
):for Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) rejoiced (08057 +simchah ) for the priests (03548 +kohen ) and for the 
Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) that waited (05975 +(amad ) . 

tithes Neh_13_05 And he had prepared (06213 +(asah ) for him a great (01419 +gadowl ) chamber (03957 
+lishkah ) , where (08033 +sham ) aforetime (06440 +paniym ) they laid (05414 +nathan ) the meat offerings
(04503 +minchah ) , the frankincense (03828 +l@bownah ) , and the vessels (03627 +k@liy ) , and the 
{tithes} (04643 +ma(aser ) of the corn (01715 +dagan ) , the new (08492 +tiyrowsh ) wine (08492 +tiyrowsh )
, and the oil (03323 +yitshar ) , which was commanded (04687 +mitsvah ) [ to be given ] to the Levites 
(03881 +Leviyiy ) , and the singers (07891 +shiyr ) , and the porters (07778 +show(er ) ; and the offerings 
(04503 +minchah ) of the priests (03548 +kohen ) . 

tithes Num_18_24 But the {tithes} (04643 +ma(aser ) of the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el
) , which (00834 +)aher ) they offer (07311 +ruwm ) [ as ] an heave (08641 +t@ruwmah ) offering (08641 
+t@ruwmah ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , I have given (05414 +nathan ) to the Levites (03881 
+Leviyiy ) to inherit (05159 +nachalah ):therefore I have said (00559 +)amar ) unto them , Among (08432 
+tavek ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) they shall have no (03808 +lo) ) inheritance 
(05159 +nachalah ) . 



tithes Num_18_26 Thus speak (01696 +dabar ) unto the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) , and say (00559 +)amar ) 
unto them , When (03588 +kiy ) ye take (03947 +laqach ) of the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) the {tithes} (04643 +ma(aser ) which (00834 +)aher ) I have given (05414 +nathan ) you from 
them for your inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) , then ye shall offer (07311 +ruwm ) up an heave (08641 
+t@ruwmah ) offering (08641 +t@ruwmah ) of it for the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , [ even ] a tenth 
(04643 +ma(aser ) [ part ] of the tithe (04643 +ma(aser ) . 

tithes Num_18_28 Thus (03651 +ken ) ye also (01571 +gam ) shall offer (07311 +ruwm ) an heave (08641 
+t@ruwmah ) offering (08641 +t@ruwmah ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) of all (03605 +kol ) your 
{tithes} (04643 +ma(aser ) , which (00834 +)aher ) ye receive (03947 +laqach ) of the children (01121 +ben ) 
of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; and ye shall give (05414 +nathan ) thereof the LORD S (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
heave (08641 +t@ruwmah ) offering (08641 +t@ruwmah ) to Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) the priest (03548 
+kohen ) . 
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tithes , 2CH , 31:12 tithes , AM , 4:4 tithes , DE , 12:6 , DE , 12:11 , DE , 26:12 tithes , GE , 14:20 tithes , HEB , 
7:5 , HEB , 7:6 , HEB , 7:8 , HEB , 7:9 , HEB , 7:9 tithes , LE , 27:31 tithes , LU , 18:12 tithes , MAL , 3:8 , MAL
, 3:10 tithes , NE , 10:37 , NE , 10:37 , NE , 10:38 , NE , 10:38 , NE , 12:44 , NE , 13:5 tithes , NU , 18:24 , NU , 
18:26 , NU , 18:28 tithes 1183 # dekatoo {dek-at-o'-o}; from 1181; to tithe, i.e. to give or take a tenth: -- pay 
(receive) {tithes}.[ql tithes Interlinear Index Study tithes GEN 014 020 And blessed <01288 +barak > be the most 
<05945 +>elyown > high <05945 +>elyown > God <00410 +>el > , which <00834 +>aher > hath delivered 
<04042 +magan > thine enemies <06862 +tsar > into thy hand <03027 +yad > . And he gave <05414 +nathan > 
him {tithes} <04643 +ma of all <03605 +kol > . tithes LEV 027 031 And if <00518 +>im > a man <00376 +>iysh
> will at all redeem <01350 +ga>al > [ ought ] of his {tithes} <04643 +ma , he shall add <03254 +yacaph > 
thereto <05921 + the fifth <02549 +chamiyshiy > [ part ] thereof . tithes NUM 018 024 But the {tithes} <04643 
+ma of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , which <00834 +>aher > they offer <07311 
+ruwm > [ as ] an heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > unto the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , I have given <05414 +nathan > to the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > to inherit <05159 +nachalah > : 
therefore I have said <00559 +>amar > unto them , Among <08432 +tavek > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel
<03478 +Yisra>el > they shall have no <03808 +lo> > inheritance <05159 +nachalah > . tithes NUM 018 026 
Thus speak <01696 +dabar > unto the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , and say <00559 +>amar > unto them , When 
<03588 +kiy > ye take <03947 +laqach > of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > the {tithes}
<04643 +ma which <00834 +>aher > I have given <05414 +nathan > you from them for your inheritance <05159 
+nachalah > , then ye shall offer <07311 +ruwm > up an heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 
+t@ruwmah > of it for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ even ] a tenth <04643 +ma [ part ] of the tithe <04643 
+ma . tithes NUM 018 028 Thus <03651 +ken > ye also <01571 +gam > shall offer <07311 +ruwm > an heave 
<08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of all <03605 +kol 
> your {tithes} <04643 +ma , which <00834 +>aher > ye receive <03947 +laqach > of the children <01121 +ben 
> of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; and ye shall give <05414 +nathan > thereof the LORD S <03068 +Y@hovah > 
heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > to Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 
+kohen > . tithes DEU 012 006 And thither <08033 +sham > ye shall bring <00935 +bow> > your burnt <05930 
+ offerings , and your sacrifices <02077 +zebach > , and your {tithes} <04643 +ma , and heave <08641 
+t@ruwmah > offerings of your hand <03027 +yad > , and your vows <05088 +neder > , and your freewill 
<05071 +n@dabah > offerings , and the firstlings <01062 +b@kowrah > of your herds <01241 +baqar > and of 
your flocks <06629 +tso>n > : tithes DEU 012 011 Then there shall be a place <04725 +maqowm > which 
<00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > shall choose <00977 +bachar 
> to cause his name <08034 +shem > to dwell <07931 +shakan > there <08033 +sham > ; thither <08033 +sham >
shall ye bring <00935 +bow> > all <03605 +kol > that I command <06680 +tsavah > you ; your burnt <05930 +
offerings , and your sacrifices <02077 +zebach > , your {tithes} <04643 +ma , and the heave <08641 +t@ruwmah
> offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > of your hand <03027 +yad > , and all <03605 +kol > your choice <04005 
+mibchar > vows <05088 +neder > which <00834 +>aher > ye vow <05087 +nadar > unto the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > : tithes DEU 026 012 . When <03588 +kiy > thou hast made an end <03615 +kalah > of tithing 
<06237 + all <03605 +kol > the {tithes} <04643 +ma of thine increase <08393 +t@buw>ah > the third <07992 
+sh@liyshiy > year <08141 +shaneh > , [ which is ] the year <08141 +shaneh > of tithing <04643 +ma , and hast 
given <05414 +nathan > [ it ] unto the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , the stranger <01616 +ger > , the fatherless 
<03490 +yathowm > , and the widow <00490 +>almanah > , that they may eat <00398 +>akal > within thy gates 
<08179 +sha , and be filled <07646 +saba< > ; tithes 2CH 031 012 And brought <00935 +bow> > in the offerings
<08641 +t@ruwmah > and the {tithes} <04643 +ma and the dedicated <06944 +qodesh > [ things ] faithfully 
<00530 +>emuwnah > : over <05921 + which Cononiah <03562 +Kownanyahuw > the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy 
> [ was ] ruler <05057 +nagiyd > , and Shimei <08096 +Shim his brother <00251 +>ach > [ was ] the next 
<04932 +mishneh > . tithes NEH 010 037 And [ that ] we should bring <00935 +bow> > the firstfruits <07225 
+re>shiyth > of our dough <06182 + , and our offerings <08641 +t@ruwmah > , and the fruit <06529 +p@riy > 
of all <03605 +kol > manner of trees <06086 + , of wine <08492 +tiyrowsh > and of oil <03323 +yitshar > , unto 
the priests <03548 +kohen > , to the chambers <03957 +lishkah > of the house <01004 +bayith > of our God 
<00430 +>elohiym > ; and the tithes <04643 +ma of our ground <00127 +>adamah > unto the Levites <03881 
+Leviyiy > , that the same <01992 +hem > Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > might have the {tithes} <06237 + in all 
<03605 +kol > the cities <05892 + of our tillage <05656 + . tithes NEH 010 037 And [ that ] we should bring 
<00935 +bow> > the firstfruits <07225 +re>shiyth > of our dough <06182 + , and our offerings <08641 
+t@ruwmah > , and the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of all <03605 +kol > manner of trees <06086 + , of wine <08492 
+tiyrowsh > and of oil <03323 +yitshar > , unto the priests <03548 +kohen > , to the chambers <03957 +lishkah >



of the house <01004 +bayith > of our God <00430 +>elohiym > ; and the {tithes} <04643 +ma of our ground 
<00127 +>adamah > unto the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , that the same <01992 +hem > Levites <03881 
+Leviyiy > might have the tithes <06237 + in all <03605 +kol > the cities <05892 + of our tillage <05656 + . 
tithes NEH 010 038 And the priest <03548 +kohen > the son <01121 +ben > of Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > shall
be with the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , when the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > take tithes <06237 + : and the 
Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > shall bring <05927 + up the tithe <04643 +ma of the {tithes} <04643 +ma unto the 
house <01004 +bayith > of our God <00430 +>elohiym > , to the chambers <03957 +lishkah > , into the treasure 
<00214 +>owtsar > house <01004 +bayith > . tithes NEH 010 038 And the priest <03548 +kohen > the son 
<01121 +ben > of Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > shall be with the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , when the Levites 
<03881 +Leviyiy > take {tithes} <06237 + : and the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > shall bring <05927 + up the tithe 
<04643 +ma of the tithes <04643 +ma unto the house <01004 +bayith > of our God <00430 +>elohiym > , to the 
chambers <03957 +lishkah > , into the treasure <00214 +>owtsar > house <01004 +bayith > . tithes NEH 012 044
. And at that time <03117 +yowm > were some <00582 +>enowsh > appointed <06485 +paqad > over <05921 +
the chambers <05393 +nishkah > for the treasures <00214 +>owtsar > , for the offerings <08641 +t@ruwmah > , 
for the firstfruits <07225 +re>shiyth > , and for the {tithes} <04643 +ma , to gather <03664 +kanac > into them 
out of the fields <07704 +sadeh > of the cities <05892 + the portions <04521 +m@nath > of the law <08451 
+towrah > for the priests <03548 +kohen > and Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > : for Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > 
rejoiced <08057 +simchah > for the priests <03548 +kohen > and for the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > that waited 
<05975 + . tithes NEH 013 005 And he had prepared <06213 + for him a great <01419 +gadowl > chamber 
<03957 +lishkah > , where <08033 +sham > aforetime <06440 +paniym > they laid <05414 +nathan > the meat 
offerings <04503 +minchah > , the frankincense <03828 +l@bownah > , and the vessels <03627 +k@liy > , and 
the {tithes} <04643 +ma of the corn <01715 +dagan > , the new <08492 +tiyrowsh > wine <08492 +tiyrowsh > , 
and the oil <03323 +yitshar > , which was commanded <04687 +mitsvah > [ to be given ] to the Levites <03881 
+Leviyiy > , and the singers <07891 +shiyr > , and the porters <07778 +show ; and the offerings <04503 
+minchah > of the priests <03548 +kohen > . tithes AMO 004 004 Come <00935 +bow> > to Bethel <01008 
+Beyth - >El > , and transgress <06586 +pasha< > ; at Gilgal <01537 +Gilgal > multiply <07235 +rabah > 
transgression <06588 +pesha< > ; and bring <00935 +bow> > your sacrifices <02077 +zebach > every morning 
<01242 +boqer > , [ and ] your {tithes} <04643 +ma after three <07969 +shalowsh > years <03117 +yowm > : 
tithes MAL 003 008 Will a man <00120 +>adam > rob <06906 +qaba< > God <00430 +>elohiym > ? Yet ye have
robbed <06906 +qaba< > me . But ye say <00559 +>amar > , Wherein <04100 +mah > have we robbed <00962 
+bazaz > thee ? In {tithes} <04643 +ma and offerings <08641 +t@ruwmah > . tithes MAL 003 010 Bring <00935
+bow> > ye all <03605 +kol > the {tithes} <04643 +ma into <00413 +>el > the storehouse <00214 +>owtsar > , 
that there may be meat <02964 +tereph > in mine house <01004 +bayith > , and prove <00974 +bachan > me now
<04994 +na> > herewith <02063 +zo>th > , saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts 
<06635 +tsaba> > , if I will not open <06605 +pathach > you the windows <00699 +>arubbah > of heaven 
<08064 +shamayim > , and pour <07324 +ruwq > you out a blessing <01293 +B@rakah > , that [ there shall ] not 
[ be room ] enough <01767 +day > [ to receive it ] . tithes LUK 018 012 I fast 3522 -nesteuo - twice 1364 -dis - in 
the week 4521 -sabbaton - , I give {tithes} LUK 0586 -apodekatoo - of all 3956 -pas - that I possess 2932 -
ktaomai - . tithes HEB 007 005 And verily <3303 -men -> they that are of the sons <5207 -huios -> of Levi <3017
-Leui -> , who <3588 -ho -> receive <2983 -lambano -> the office <2405 -hierateia -> of the priesthood <2405 -
hierateia -> , have <2192 -echo -> a commandment <1785 -entole -> to take {tithes} <0586 -apodekatoo - > of the
people <2992 -laos -> according <2596 -kata -> to the law <3551 -nomos -> , that is , of their brethren <0080 -
adephos -> , though <2539 -kaiper -> they come <1831 -exerchomai -> out of the loins <3751 -osphus -> of 
Abraham <11> : tithes HEB 007 006 But he whose descent <1075 -genealogeo -> is not counted <1075 -
genealogeo -> from them received <1183 - dekatoo -> {tithes} <1183 -dekatoo -> of Abraham <11> , and blessed 
<2127 -eulogeo -> him that had <2192 -echo -> the promises <1860 -epaggelia -> . tithes HEB 007 008 And here 
<5602 -hode -> men <0444 -anthropos - > that die <0599 -apothnesko -> receive <2983 -lambano -> {tithes} 
<1181 -dekate -> ; but there <1563 -ekei -> he [ receiveth them ] , of whom it is witnessed <3140 -martureo -> 
that he liveth <2198 -zao -> . tithes HEB 007 009 And as I may so <5613 -hos -> say <2036 -epo - > , Levi <3017
-Leui -> also <2532 -kai -> , who <3588 -ho -> receiveth <2983 -lambano -> tithes <1183 -dekatoo -> , payed 
<1183 -dekatoo -> {tithes} <1183 -dekatoo -> in Abraham <11> . tithes HEB 007 009 And as I may so <5613 -
hos -> say <2036 -epo - > , Levi <3017 -Leui -> also <2532 -kai -> , who <3588 -ho -> receiveth <2983 -lambano
-> {tithes} <1183 -dekatoo -> , payed <1183 -dekatoo -> tithes <1183 -dekatoo -> in Abraham <11> . but he 
whose descent is not counted from them received tithes take tithes tithes into tithes unto tithes which who 
receiveth tithes your tithes after three years * tithes , 0586 , 1181 , 1183 , - tithes , 4643 , 6237 , tithes GEN 014 



020 And blessed <01288 +barak > be the most <05945 +>elyown > high <05945 +>elyown > God <00410 +>el >
, which <00834 +>aher > hath delivered <04042 +magan > thine enemies <06862 +tsar > into thy hand <03027 
+yad > . And he gave <05414 +nathan > him {tithes} <04643 +ma of all <03605 +kol > . tithes LEV 027 031 And
if <00518 +>im > a man <00376 +>iysh > will at all redeem <01350 +ga>al > [ ought ] of his {tithes} <04643 
+ma , he shall add <03254 +yacaph > thereto <05921 + the fifth <02549 +chamiyshiy > [ part ] thereof . tithes 
NUM 018 024 But the {tithes} <04643 +ma of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , which 
<00834 +>aher > they offer <07311 +ruwm > [ as ] an heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah
> unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , I have given <05414 +nathan > to the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > to 
inherit <05159 +nachalah > : therefore I have said <00559 +>amar > unto them , Among <08432 +tavek > the 
children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > they shall have no <03808 +lo> > inheritance <05159 
+nachalah > . tithes NUM 018 026 Thus speak <01696 +dabar > unto the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , and say 
<00559 +>amar > unto them , When <03588 +kiy > ye take <03947 +laqach > of the children <01121 +ben > of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > the {tithes} <04643 +ma which <00834 +>aher > I have given <05414 +nathan > you 
from them for your inheritance <05159 +nachalah > , then ye shall offer <07311 +ruwm > up an heave <08641 
+t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > of it for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ even ] a tenth <04643 
+ma [ part ] of the tithe <04643 +ma . tithes NUM 018 028 Thus <03651 +ken > ye also <01571 +gam > shall 
offer <07311 +ruwm > an heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > unto the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > of all <03605 +kol > your {tithes} <04643 +ma , which <00834 +>aher > ye receive <03947 
+laqach > of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; and ye shall give <05414 +nathan > 
thereof the LORD S <03068 +Y@hovah > heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > to Aaron
<00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 +kohen > . tithes DEU 012 006 And thither <08033 +sham > ye shall 
bring <00935 +bow> > your burnt <05930 + offerings , and your sacrifices <02077 +zebach > , and your {tithes} 
<04643 +ma , and heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offerings of your hand <03027 +yad > , and your vows <05088 
+neder > , and your freewill <05071 +n@dabah > offerings , and the firstlings <01062 +b@kowrah > of your 
herds <01241 +baqar > and of your flocks <06629 +tso>n > : tithes DEU 012 011 Then there shall be a place 
<04725 +maqowm > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > 
shall choose <00977 +bachar > to cause his name <08034 +shem > to dwell <07931 +shakan > there <08033 
+sham > ; thither <08033 +sham > shall ye bring <00935 +bow> > all <03605 +kol > that I command <06680 
+tsavah > you ; your burnt <05930 + offerings , and your sacrifices <02077 +zebach > , your {tithes} <04643 
+ma , and the heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > of your hand <03027 +yad > , and all 
<03605 +kol > your choice <04005 +mibchar > vows <05088 +neder > which <00834 +>aher > ye vow <05087 
+nadar > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : tithes DEU 026 012 . When <03588 +kiy > thou hast made an 
end <03615 +kalah > of tithing <06237 + all <03605 +kol > the {tithes} <04643 +ma of thine increase <08393 
+t@buw>ah > the third <07992 +sh@liyshiy > year <08141 +shaneh > , [ which is ] the year <08141 +shaneh > 
of tithing <04643 +ma , and hast given <05414 +nathan > [ it ] unto the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , the stranger 
<01616 +ger > , the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , and the widow <00490 +>almanah > , that they may eat 
<00398 +>akal > within thy gates <08179 +sha , and be filled <07646 +saba< > ; * tithes , 0586 apodekatoo , 
1181 dekate , 1183 dekatoo , tithes -0586 pay, tithe, {tithes}, tithes -1181 tenth, {tithes}, tithes -1183 payed, 
received, {tithes}, tithes -4643 tenth , tithe , {tithes} , tithing , tithes -6237 tenth , tithe , {tithes} , tithing , tithes 
1183 ** dekatoo ** pay (receive) {tithes}. -antithesis- ......... and oppositions 0477 -antithesis- > tithes ......... I 
give tithes 0586 -apodekatoo-> tithes ......... tithes 1181 -dekate-> tithes ......... tithes 1183 -dekatoo-> tithes ......... 
to take tithes 0586 -apodekatoo-> tithes 1183 # dekatoo {dek-at-o'-o}; from 1181; to tithe, i.e. to give or take a 
tenth: -- pay (receive) {tithes}.[ql tithes 004 004 Amo /^{tithes /after three years : tithes 012 006 Deu /^{tithes 
/and heave offerings of your hand , and your vows , and your freewill offerings , and the firstlings of your herds 
and of your flocks : tithes 003 008 Mal /^{tithes /and offerings . tithes 031 012 IICh /^{tithes /and the dedicated 
things faithfully : over which Cononiah the Levite was ruler , and Shimei his brother was the next . tithes 012 011 
Deu /^{tithes /and the heave offering of your hand , and all your choice vows which ye vow unto the LORD : 
tithes 010 038 Neh /^{tithes /and the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the house of our God , to the
chambers , into the treasure house . tithes 007 008 Heb /${tithes /but there he receiveth them, of whom it is 
witnessed that he liveth . tithes 027 031 Lev /^{tithes /he shall add thereto the fifth part thereof. tithes 007 009 
Heb /${tithes /in Abraham . tithes 010 037 Neh /^{tithes /in all the cities of our tillage . tithes 003 010 Mal 
/^{tithes /into the storehouse , that there may be meat in mine house , and prove me now herewith , saith the 
LORD of hosts , if I will not open you the windows of heaven , and pour you out a blessing , that there shall not 
be room enough to receive it. tithes 007 006 Heb /${tithes /of Abraham , and blessed him that had the promises . 
tithes 018 012 Luk /${tithes /of all that I possess . tithes 014 020 Gen /^{tithes /of all. tithes 010 037 Neh /^{tithes



/of our ground unto the Levites , that the same Levites might have the tithes in all the cities of our tillage . tithes 
018 024 Num /^{tithes /of the children of Israel , which they offer as an heave offering unto the LORD , I have 
given to the Levites to inherit : therefore I have said unto them, Among the children of Israel they shall have no 
inheritance . tithes 013 005 Neh /^{tithes /of the corn , the new wine , and the oil , which was commanded to be 
given to the Levites , and the singers , and the porters ; and the offerings of the priests . tithes 007 005 Heb 
/${tithes /of the people according to the law , that is , of their brethren , though they come out of the loins of 
Abraham : tithes 026 012 Deu /^{tithes /of thine increase the third year , which is the year of tithing , and hast 
given it unto the Levite , the stranger , the fatherless , and the widow , that they may eat within thy gates , and be 
filled ; tithes 007 009 Heb /${tithes /payed tithes in Abraham . tithes 012 044 Neh /^{tithes /to gather into them 
out of the fields of the cities the portions of the law for the priests and Levites : for Judah rejoiced for the priests 
and for the Levites that waited . tithes 010 038 Neh /^{tithes /unto the house of our God , to the chambers , into 
the treasure house . tithes 018 026 Num /^{tithes /which I have given you from them for your inheritance , then ye
shall offer up an heave offering of it for the LORD , even a tenth part of the tithe . tithes 018 028 Num /^{tithes 
/which ye receive of the children of Israel ; and ye shall give thereof the LORD'S heave offering to Aaron the 
priest . tithes 24 - tithes And blessed be the most high God, which hath delivered thine enemies into thy hand. And
he gave him {tithes} of all. tithes And if a man will at all redeem [ought] of his {tithes}, he shall add thereto the 
fifth [part] thereof. tithes But the {tithes} of the children of Israel, which they offer [as] an heave offering unto the 
LORD, I have given to the Levites to inherit: therefore I have said unto them, Among the children of Israel they 
shall have no inheritance. tithes Thus speak unto the Levites, and say unto them, When ye take of the children of 
Israel the {tithes} which I have given you from them for your inheritance, then ye shall offer up an heave offering 
of it for the LORD, [even] a tenth [part ] of the tithe. tithes Thus ye also shall offer an heave offering unto the 
LORD of all your {tithes}, which ye receive of the children of Israel; and ye shall give thereof the LORD'S heave 
offering to Aaron the priest. tithes And thither ye shall bring your burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, and your 
{tithes}, and heave offerings of your hand, and your vows, and your freewill offerings, and the firstlings of your 
herds and of your flocks: tithes Then there shall be a place which the LORD your God shall choose to cause his 
name to dwell there; thither shall ye bring all that I command you; your burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, your 
{tithes}, and the heave offering of your h and, and all your choice vows which ye vow unto the LORD: tithes 
When thou hast made an end of tithing all the {tithes} of thine increase the third year, [which is] the year of 
tithing, and hast given [it] unto the Levite, the stranger, the fatherless, and the widow, that they may eat within thy
gate s, and be filled; tithes <2CH31 -12> And brought in the offerings and the {tithes} and the dedicated [things] 
faithfully: over which Cononiah the Levite [was] ruler, and Shimei his brother [was] the next. tithes And [that] we
should bring the firstfruits of our dough, and our offerings, and the fruit of all manner of trees, of wine and of oil, 
unto the priests, to the chambers of the house of our God; and the {tithes} of our ground unto the Lev ites, that the
same Levites might have the tithes in all the cities of our tillage. tithes And [that] we should bring the firstfruits of 
our dough, and our offerings, and the fruit of all manner of trees, of wine and of oil, unto the priests, to the 
chambers of the house of our God; and the tithes of our ground unto the Levit es, that the same Levites might have
the {tithes} in all the cities of our tillage. tithes And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with the Levites, when the
Levites take {tithes}: and the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the house of our God, to the 
chambers, into the treasure house. tithes And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with the Levites, when the 
Levites take tithes: and the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the {tithes} unto the house of our God, to the 
chambers, into the treasure house. tithes And at that time were some appointed over the chambers for the 
treasures, for the offerings, for the firstfruits, and for the {tithes}, to gather into them out of the fields of the cities 
the portions of the law for the priests and Levi tes: for Judah rejoiced for the priests and for the Levites that 
waited. tithes And he had prepared for him a great chamber, where aforetime they laid the meat offerings, the 
frankincense, and the vessels, and the {tithes} of the corn, the new wine, and the oil, which was commanded [to 
be given] to the Levites, and the singers, and the porters; and the offerings of the priests. tithes Come to Bethel, 
and transgress; at Gilgal multiply transgression; and bring your sacrifices every morning, [and] your {tithes} after 
three years: tithes Will a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed me. But ye say, Wherein have we robbed thee? In 
{tithes} and offerings. tithes Bring ye all the {tithes} into the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine house, 
and prove me now herewith, saith the LORD of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you 
out a blessing, that [there shall] not [b e room] enough [to receive it]. tithes I fast twice in the week, I give {tithes}
of all that I possess. tithes And verily they that are of the sons of Levi, who receive the office of the priesthood, 
have a commandment to take {tithes} of the people according to the law, that is, of their brethren, though they 
come out of the loins of Abraham: tithes But he whose descent is not counted from them received {tithes} of 
Abraham, and blessed him that had the promises. tithes And here men that die receive {tithes}; but there he 



receiveth them], of whom it is witnessed that he liveth. tithes And as I may so say, Levi also, who receiveth 
{tithes}, payed tithes in Abraham. tithes And as I may so say, Levi also, who receiveth tithes, payed {tithes} in 
Abraham. 
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tithes 1183 # dekatoo {dek-at-o'-o}; from 1181; to tithe, i.e. to give or take a tenth: -- pay (receive) {tithes}.[ql



* tithes , 0586 apodekatoo , 1181 dekate , 1183 dekatoo ,



tithes -0586 pay, tithe, {tithes}, tithes -1181 tenth, {tithes}, tithes -1183 payed, received, {tithes},



tithes -4643 tenth , tithe , {tithes} , tithing , tithes -6237 tenth , tithe , {tithes} , tithing ,



tithes 1183 ** dekatoo ** pay (receive) {tithes}.





-antithesis- ......... and oppositions 0477 -antithesis- > tithes ......... I give tithes 0586 -apodekatoo-> tithes ......... 
tithes 1181 -dekate-> tithes ......... tithes 1183 -dekatoo-> tithes ......... to take tithes 0586 -apodekatoo->



tithes 1183 # dekatoo {dek-at-o'-o}; from 1181; to tithe, i.e. to give or take a tenth: -- pay (receive) {tithes}.[ql
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tithes Interlinear Index Study tithes GEN 014 020 And blessed <01288 +barak > be the most <05945 +>elyown > high <05945 +>elyown > God <00410 +>el > , which <00834 +>aher > hath delivered <04042 +magan > thine enemies
<06862 +tsar > into thy hand <03027 +yad > . And he gave <05414 +nathan > him {tithes} <04643 +ma of all <03605 +kol > . tithes LEV 027 031 And if <00518 +>im > a man <00376 +>iysh > will at all redeem <01350 +ga>al > [ 
ought ] of his {tithes} <04643 +ma , he shall add <03254 +yacaph > thereto <05921 + the fifth <02549 +chamiyshiy > [ part ] thereof . tithes NUM 018 024 But the {tithes} <04643 +ma of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > , which <00834 +>aher > they offer <07311 +ruwm > [ as ] an heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , I have given <05414 +nathan > to the Levites <03881 
+Leviyiy > to inherit <05159 +nachalah > : therefore I have said <00559 +>amar > unto them , Among <08432 +tavek > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > they shall have no <03808 +lo> > inheritance <05159 
+nachalah > . tithes NUM 018 026 Thus speak <01696 +dabar > unto the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , and say <00559 +>amar > unto them , When <03588 +kiy > ye take <03947 +laqach > of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > the {tithes} <04643 +ma which <00834 +>aher > I have given <05414 +nathan > you from them for your inheritance <05159 +nachalah > , then ye shall offer <07311 +ruwm > up an heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > 
offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > of it for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ even ] a tenth <04643 +ma [ part ] of the tithe <04643 +ma . tithes NUM 018 028 Thus <03651 +ken > ye also <01571 +gam > shall offer <07311 +ruwm > 
an heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of all <03605 +kol > your {tithes} <04643 +ma , which <00834 +>aher > ye receive <03947 +laqach > of the children <01121 
+ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; and ye shall give <05414 +nathan > thereof the LORD S <03068 +Y@hovah > heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > to Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 
+kohen > . tithes DEU 012 006 And thither <08033 +sham > ye shall bring <00935 +bow> > your burnt <05930 + offerings , and your sacrifices <02077 +zebach > , and your {tithes} <04643 +ma , and heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > 
offerings of your hand <03027 +yad > , and your vows <05088 +neder > , and your freewill <05071 +n@dabah > offerings , and the firstlings <01062 +b@kowrah > of your herds <01241 +baqar > and of your flocks <06629 +tso>n > 
: tithes DEU 012 011 Then there shall be a place <04725 +maqowm > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > shall choose <00977 +bachar > to cause his name <08034 +shem > to 
dwell <07931 +shakan > there <08033 +sham > ; thither <08033 +sham > shall ye bring <00935 +bow> > all <03605 +kol > that I command <06680 +tsavah > you ; your burnt <05930 + offerings , and your sacrifices <02077 +zebach
> , your {tithes} <04643 +ma , and the heave <08641 +t@ruwmah > offering <08641 +t@ruwmah > of your hand <03027 +yad > , and all <03605 +kol > your choice <04005 +mibchar > vows <05088 +neder > which <00834 +>aher 
> ye vow <05087 +nadar > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : tithes DEU 026 012 . When <03588 +kiy > thou hast made an end <03615 +kalah > of tithing <06237 + all <03605 +kol > the {tithes} <04643 +ma of thine increase 
<08393 +t@buw>ah > the third <07992 +sh@liyshiy > year <08141 +shaneh > , [ which is ] the year <08141 +shaneh > of tithing <04643 +ma , and hast given <05414 +nathan > [ it ] unto the Levite <03881 +Leviyiy > , the stranger 
<01616 +ger > , the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , and the widow <00490 +>almanah > , that they may eat <00398 +>akal > within thy gates <08179 +sha , and be filled <07646 +saba< > ; tithes 2CH 031 012 And brought <00935 
+bow> > in the offerings <08641 +t@ruwmah > and the {tithes} <04643 +ma and the dedicated <06944 +qodesh > [ things ] faithfully <00530 +>emuwnah > : over <05921 + which Cononiah <03562 +Kownanyahuw > the Levite 
<03881 +Leviyiy > [ was ] ruler <05057 +nagiyd > , and Shimei <08096 +Shim his brother <00251 +>ach > [ was ] the next <04932 +mishneh > . tithes NEH 010 037 And [ that ] we should bring <00935 +bow> > the firstfruits 
<07225 +re>shiyth > of our dough <06182 + , and our offerings <08641 +t@ruwmah > , and the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of all <03605 +kol > manner of trees <06086 + , of wine <08492 +tiyrowsh > and of oil <03323 +yitshar > , unto 
the priests <03548 +kohen > , to the chambers <03957 +lishkah > of the house <01004 +bayith > of our God <00430 +>elohiym > ; and the tithes <04643 +ma of our ground <00127 +>adamah > unto the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , 
that the same <01992 +hem > Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > might have the {tithes} <06237 + in all <03605 +kol > the cities <05892 + of our tillage <05656 + . tithes NEH 010 037 And [ that ] we should bring <00935 +bow> > the 
firstfruits <07225 +re>shiyth > of our dough <06182 + , and our offerings <08641 +t@ruwmah > , and the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of all <03605 +kol > manner of trees <06086 + , of wine <08492 +tiyrowsh > and of oil <03323 
+yitshar > , unto the priests <03548 +kohen > , to the chambers <03957 +lishkah > of the house <01004 +bayith > of our God <00430 +>elohiym > ; and the {tithes} <04643 +ma of our ground <00127 +>adamah > unto the Levites 
<03881 +Leviyiy > , that the same <01992 +hem > Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > might have the tithes <06237 + in all <03605 +kol > the cities <05892 + of our tillage <05656 + . tithes NEH 010 038 And the priest <03548 +kohen > the
son <01121 +ben > of Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > shall be with the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , when the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > take tithes <06237 + : and the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > shall bring <05927 + up the tithe 
<04643 +ma of the {tithes} <04643 +ma unto the house <01004 +bayith > of our God <00430 +>elohiym > , to the chambers <03957 +lishkah > , into the treasure <00214 +>owtsar > house <01004 +bayith > . tithes NEH 010 038 
And the priest <03548 +kohen > the son <01121 +ben > of Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > shall be with the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , when the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > take {tithes} <06237 + : and the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > 
shall bring <05927 + up the tithe <04643 +ma of the tithes <04643 +ma unto the house <01004 +bayith > of our God <00430 +>elohiym > , to the chambers <03957 +lishkah > , into the treasure <00214 +>owtsar > house <01004 
+bayith > . tithes NEH 012 044 . And at that time <03117 +yowm > were some <00582 +>enowsh > appointed <06485 +paqad > over <05921 + the chambers <05393 +nishkah > for the treasures <00214 +>owtsar > , for the offerings 
<08641 +t@ruwmah > , for the firstfruits <07225 +re>shiyth > , and for the {tithes} <04643 +ma , to gather <03664 +kanac > into them out of the fields <07704 +sadeh > of the cities <05892 + the portions <04521 +m@nath > of the 
law <08451 +towrah > for the priests <03548 +kohen > and Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > : for Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > rejoiced <08057 +simchah > for the priests <03548 +kohen > and for the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > that 
waited <05975 + . tithes NEH 013 005 And he had prepared <06213 + for him a great <01419 +gadowl > chamber <03957 +lishkah > , where <08033 +sham > aforetime <06440 +paniym > they laid <05414 +nathan > the meat 
offerings <04503 +minchah > , the frankincense <03828 +l@bownah > , and the vessels <03627 +k@liy > , and the {tithes} <04643 +ma of the corn <01715 +dagan > , the new <08492 +tiyrowsh > wine <08492 +tiyrowsh > , and the 
oil <03323 +yitshar > , which was commanded <04687 +mitsvah > [ to be given ] to the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , and the singers <07891 +shiyr > , and the porters <07778 +show ; and the offerings <04503 +minchah > of the 
priests <03548 +kohen > . tithes AMO 004 004 Come <00935 +bow> > to Bethel <01008 +Beyth - >El > , and transgress <06586 +pasha< > ; at Gilgal <01537 +Gilgal > multiply <07235 +rabah > transgression <06588 +pesha< > ; 
and bring <00935 +bow> > your sacrifices <02077 +zebach > every morning <01242 +boqer > , [ and ] your {tithes} <04643 +ma after three <07969 +shalowsh > years <03117 +yowm > : tithes MAL 003 008 Will a man <00120 
+>adam > rob <06906 +qaba< > God <00430 +>elohiym > ? Yet ye have robbed <06906 +qaba< > me . But ye say <00559 +>amar > , Wherein <04100 +mah > have we robbed <00962 +bazaz > thee ? In {tithes} <04643 +ma and 
offerings <08641 +t@ruwmah > . tithes MAL 003 010 Bring <00935 +bow> > ye all <03605 +kol > the {tithes} <04643 +ma into <00413 +>el > the storehouse <00214 +>owtsar > , that there may be meat <02964 +tereph > in mine 
house <01004 +bayith > , and prove <00974 +bachan > me now <04994 +na> > herewith <02063 +zo>th > , saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > , if I will not open <06605 +pathach > 
you the windows <00699 +>arubbah > of heaven <08064 +shamayim > , and pour <07324 +ruwq > you out a blessing <01293 +B@rakah > , that [ there shall ] not [ be room ] enough <01767 +day > [ to receive it ] . tithes LUK 018 
012 I fast 3522 -nesteuo - twice 1364 -dis - in the week 4521 -sabbaton - , I give {tithes} LUK 0586 -apodekatoo - of all 3956 -pas - that I possess 2932 -ktaomai - . tithes HEB 007 005 And verily <3303 -men -> they that are of the 
sons <5207 -huios -> of Levi <3017 -Leui -> , who <3588 -ho -> receive <2983 -lambano -> the office <2405 -hierateia -> of the priesthood <2405 -hierateia -> , have <2192 -echo -> a commandment <1785 -entole -> to take {tithes} 
<0586 -apodekatoo - > of the people <2992 -laos -> according <2596 -kata -> to the law <3551 -nomos -> , that is , of their brethren <0080 -adephos -> , though <2539 -kaiper -> they come <1831 -exerchomai -> out of the loins <3751
-osphus -> of Abraham <11> : tithes HEB 007 006 But he whose descent <1075 -genealogeo -> is not counted <1075 -genealogeo -> from them received <1183 - dekatoo -> {tithes} <1183 -dekatoo -> of Abraham <11> , and blessed 
<2127 -eulogeo -> him that had <2192 -echo -> the promises <1860 -epaggelia -> . tithes HEB 007 008 And here <5602 -hode -> men <0444 -anthropos - > that die <0599 -apothnesko -> receive <2983 -lambano -> {tithes} <1181 -
dekate -> ; but there <1563 -ekei -> he [ receiveth them ] , of whom it is witnessed <3140 -martureo -> that he liveth <2198 -zao -> . tithes HEB 007 009 And as I may so <5613 -hos -> say <2036 -epo - > , Levi <3017 -Leui -> also 
<2532 -kai -> , who <3588 -ho -> receiveth <2983 -lambano -> tithes <1183 -dekatoo -> , payed <1183 -dekatoo -> {tithes} <1183 -dekatoo -> in Abraham <11> . tithes HEB 007 009 And as I may so <5613 -hos -> say <2036 -epo - > 
, Levi <3017 -Leui -> also <2532 -kai -> , who <3588 -ho -> receiveth <2983 -lambano -> {tithes} <1183 -dekatoo -> , payed <1183 -dekatoo -> tithes <1183 -dekatoo -> in Abraham <11> .



but he whose descent is not counted from them received tithes take tithes tithes into tithes unto tithes which who 
receiveth tithes your tithes after three years 



tithes 004 004 Amo /^{tithes /after three years : tithes 012 006 Deu /^{tithes /and heave offerings of your hand , 
and your vows , and your freewill offerings , and the firstlings of your herds and of your flocks : tithes 003 008 
Mal /^{tithes /and offerings . tithes 031 012 IICh /^{tithes /and the dedicated things faithfully : over which 
Cononiah the Levite was ruler , and Shimei his brother was the next . tithes 012 011 Deu /^{tithes /and the heave 
offering of your hand , and all your choice vows which ye vow unto the LORD : tithes 010 038 Neh /^{tithes /and 
the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the house of our God , to the chambers , into the treasure 
house . tithes 007 008 Heb /${tithes /but there he receiveth them, of whom it is witnessed that he liveth . tithes 027
031 Lev /^{tithes /he shall add thereto the fifth part thereof. tithes 007 009 Heb /${tithes /in Abraham . tithes 010 
037 Neh /^{tithes /in all the cities of our tillage . tithes 003 010 Mal /^{tithes /into the storehouse , that there may 
be meat in mine house , and prove me now herewith , saith the LORD of hosts , if I will not open you the windows
of heaven , and pour you out a blessing , that there shall not be room enough to receive it. tithes 007 006 Heb 
/${tithes /of Abraham , and blessed him that had the promises . tithes 018 012 Luk /${tithes /of all that I possess . 
tithes 014 020 Gen /^{tithes /of all. tithes 010 037 Neh /^{tithes /of our ground unto the Levites , that the same 
Levites might have the tithes in all the cities of our tillage . tithes 018 024 Num /^{tithes /of the children of Israel ,
which they offer as an heave offering unto the LORD , I have given to the Levites to inherit : therefore I have said 
unto them, Among the children of Israel they shall have no inheritance . tithes 013 005 Neh /^{tithes /of the corn , 
the new wine , and the oil , which was commanded to be given to the Levites , and the singers , and the porters ; 
and the offerings of the priests . tithes 007 005 Heb /${tithes /of the people according to the law , that is , of their 
brethren , though they come out of the loins of Abraham : tithes 026 012 Deu /^{tithes /of thine increase the third 
year , which is the year of tithing , and hast given it unto the Levite , the stranger , the fatherless , and the widow , 
that they may eat within thy gates , and be filled ; tithes 007 009 Heb /${tithes /payed tithes in Abraham . tithes 
012 044 Neh /^{tithes /to gather into them out of the fields of the cities the portions of the law for the priests and 
Levites : for Judah rejoiced for the priests and for the Levites that waited . tithes 010 038 Neh /^{tithes /unto the 
house of our God , to the chambers , into the treasure house . tithes 018 026 Num /^{tithes /which I have given 
you from them for your inheritance , then ye shall offer up an heave offering of it for the LORD , even a tenth part
of the tithe . tithes 018 028 Num /^{tithes /which ye receive of the children of Israel ; and ye shall give thereof the 
LORD'S heave offering to Aaron the priest .



tithes 24 -



* tithes , 0586 , 1181 , 1183 , - tithes , 4643 , 6237 , 



tithes And blessed be the most high God, which hath delivered thine enemies into thy hand. And he gave him 
{tithes} of all. tithes And if a man will at all redeem [ought] of his {tithes}, he shall add thereto the fifth [part] 
thereof. tithes But the {tithes} of the children of Israel, which they offer [as] an heave offering unto the LORD, I 
have given to the Levites to inherit: therefore I have said unto them, Among the children of Israel they shall have 
no inheritance. tithes Thus speak unto the Levites, and say unto them, When ye take of the children of Israel the 
{tithes} which I have given you from them for your inheritance, then ye shall offer up an heave offering of it for 
the LORD, [even] a tenth [part ] of the tithe. tithes Thus ye also shall offer an heave offering unto the LORD of all
your {tithes}, which ye receive of the children of Israel; and ye shall give thereof the LORD'S heave offering to 
Aaron the priest. tithes And thither ye shall bring your burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, and your {tithes}, and 
heave offerings of your hand, and your vows, and your freewill offerings, and the firstlings of your herds and of 
your flocks: tithes Then there shall be a place which the LORD your God shall choose to cause his name to dwell 
there; thither shall ye bring all that I command you; your burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, your {tithes}, and 
the heave offering of your h and, and all your choice vows which ye vow unto the LORD: tithes When thou hast 
made an end of tithing all the {tithes} of thine increase the third year, [which is] the year of tithing, and hast given
[it] unto the Levite, the stranger, the fatherless, and the widow, that they may eat within thy gate s, and be filled; 
tithes <2CH31 -12> And brought in the offerings and the {tithes} and the dedicated [things] faithfully: over which
Cononiah the Levite [was] ruler, and Shimei his brother [was] the next. tithes And [that] we should bring the 
firstfruits of our dough, and our offerings, and the fruit of all manner of trees, of wine and of oil, unto the priests, 
to the chambers of the house of our God; and the {tithes} of our ground unto the Lev ites, that the same Levites 
might have the tithes in all the cities of our tillage. tithes And [that] we should bring the firstfruits of our dough, 
and our offerings, and the fruit of all manner of trees, of wine and of oil, unto the priests, to the chambers of the 
house of our God; and the tithes of our ground unto the Levit es, that the same Levites might have the {tithes} in 
all the cities of our tillage. tithes And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with the Levites, when the Levites take 
{tithes}: and the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the house of our God, to the chambers, into the 
treasure house. tithes And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with the Levites, when the Levites take tithes: and 
the Levites shall bring up the tithe of the {tithes} unto the house of our God, to the chambers, into the treasure 
house. tithes And at that time were some appointed over the chambers for the treasures, for the offerings, for the 
firstfruits, and for the {tithes}, to gather into them out of the fields of the cities the portions of the law for the 
priests and Levi tes: for Judah rejoiced for the priests and for the Levites that waited. tithes And he had prepared 
for him a great chamber, where aforetime they laid the meat offerings, the frankincense, and the vessels, and the 
{tithes} of the corn, the new wine, and the oil, which was commanded [to be given] to the Levites, and the 
singers, and the porters; and the offerings of the priests. tithes Come to Bethel, and transgress; at Gilgal multiply 
transgression; and bring your sacrifices every morning, [and] your {tithes} after three years: tithes Will a man rob 
God? Yet ye have robbed me. But ye say, Wherein have we robbed thee? In {tithes} and offerings. tithes Bring ye 
all the {tithes} into the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith the 
LORD of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that [there shall] not [b
e room] enough [to receive it]. tithes I fast twice in the week, I give {tithes} of all that I possess. tithes And verily 
they that are of the sons of Levi, who receive the office of the priesthood, have a commandment to take {tithes} of
the people according to the law, that is, of their brethren, though they come out of the loins of Abraham: tithes But
he whose descent is not counted from them received {tithes} of Abraham, and blessed him that had the promises. 
tithes And here men that die receive {tithes}; but there he receiveth them], of whom it is witnessed that he liveth. 
tithes And as I may so say, Levi also, who receiveth {tithes}, payed tithes in Abraham. tithes And as I may so say,
Levi also, who receiveth tithes, payed {tithes} in Abraham.
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